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NOTICES.

JAMES HOWARD GOLLIS,
Dealer axl Importer of

ENGLISH A AMERICAN
HABIWAEE,

Picture MouUiig, Glass
Looking Glass, Pictures 

Glassware, &c, <c

NOTICES.

PAINLESS!
PAINLESS ! !

TEETH
Positively Extracted without 

Pain
BY THE USE OF

NITROUS OXIDE GAS.
A NEW AND PERFECTLY SAFE 

METHOD.

Dr. LOVE JO Y & SON,
OLD PRACTITIONERS OF DENTIS

TRY, would respectfully oiler their 
services to the Citizens of St. John's, and 

the outports.
They can be found from 9 a.m, to 5 

p.m., at the old residency of Dr. George 
W. Lovejoy, No. 9, Cathedral Hill, where

"rmJOTTTlMI' PPAP ¥h&y ai? PrePar,ecl to P?rform a11 DentalTROullAw G Hi Art, [Operations in the most
In great variety an l bst quality, Whole

sale and Ietail.

221 WATER STREET,
St. Join’s,

Newfoundland.
One door East of P. Jjbcmxs, Esq.

»seN.B."JF#MES> aaY size
material, made to oiler.

St. John’s, MaylO.

FOB SÂLE.

^RESERVES GROCERIES!

Jnst Received and For Sale by
the Subscriber—

Fresh Cove OtSTERS 
Spiced do.

FINE APPLES
PEACHES

Strawberries—preserved in 
Syrup _

Bramblebernes do.
—ALWAYS )N HAND—

A Choice Selection of

GROCERIES.
K M. CAIRNS.

gflg- Opposite the Pimises of Messrs. C.
W. Ross & Co.

Sept. 17.

HARBOR GRACEI -w
j^OOK & <|t\tDnery ^epot,

E. W. LYO^ Proprietor.

Importer of Britjh and American

NEWS1APERS
>

a:d

PERIOÎCALS.
Constantly on hand,| varied selection of 

School and Accou* Books 
Prayer and Hymn >oks for different de

nominations
Music, Charts, Log 
French Writing P; i 
Concertinas, Freni. 
Albums,Initial No 
Tissue and Drawir 
A large selection c

MUSIC
git for the OTTAWA 

rRAPH COPMANY 
. NDBERG, Manufac-

La tely appointed A 
PRINTING & LIT 

Abo, Agent for J 
turing Jeweler.

A large selection of 
CLOCKS, WATtiES

MEERCHi M PIPES,
PLATJ > WARE, and 

JEWELERY of eve; description & style
May 14.

ooks, Playing Cards 
er, Violins 
Musical Boxes 
Paper & Envelopes 
Paper
Dime & Half Dime

Scientific and Approved Me
thod.

Dr. L. & Son would state that they 
were among the first to introduce the 
Anaesthetic (Nitrous Oxide Gas), and 
have extracted many thousand Teeth by 
its use

Without producing pain,
with perfect satisfaction They are still 
prepared to repeat the same process, 
which is perfectly safe even to Children. 
They are also prepared to insert the best 
Artificial Teeth from one to a whole Set 

in tha 1 a toet anti mo&t approved style, 
using none but the best, such a 

received the highest Prem
iums at the world’s Fair 

in London and Paris.
Teeth filled with great care and in the 

most lasting manner. Especial attention 
given to regulating children's Teeth.

St. John’s, July 9.

0 E T R Y
-:0:-

Djing.
Closer, darling, closer ! let me feel thy 

loved form near :
As my earthly hours are fleeting, let me 

read thy face so dear.
All the rapture, all the joy, love, that we 

ever felt or knew,
Culminates in this last hour, strengthens 

as I part from you.

Dost remember the sweet time, dear, 
when our love, yet unconfessed,

Still revealed itself in glances and in 
tones, though words suppressed ?

Yet these came, like storm in summer, 
barriers broken, coyness gone,

One supernal hour that you gave me all 
as my own.1 longed for

And, as time flew with bright hours, dear- 
. er, sweeter grew the life :
Every hope and joy entwining round thee 

loved and loving wife,
We forgot that we were mortal, thought 

not of life’s weary close,
Dreamed not that the cypress oft-times 

twines about the blushing rose.

God ! and can it he I love thee in thy 
sweetness and thy grace,

Nevermore to look upon the wTondrous 
beauty of thy face !

Canst thou gaze upon the long vista of 
time’s weary, dreary way,

See no shadow of my coming, and live on 
from day to day ?

Heaven forgive, if, in my anguish, I, for
getting God and thee,

Feeling earthly love and passion crowd
ing out eternity,

I add burden to your sorrow, almost more 
than you can hear :

Ask his pity and his pardon as you lift 
your soul in prayer.

Our new lives begin to-morrow—mine up 
on that glorious shore 

Where the love divine shall crown my 
happy life forevermore.

Here on earth God's love can fill thy ach
ing heart, bereft of mine,

And upon thy soul the Healer pour his 
blessed oil and wine.1

quested their execution which was carried 
in to effect over her tomb. In general the 
sick were abandoned by their most devot
ed friends, and left to die or recover 
alone.

The mode of propagation of small-pox 
long remained doubtful. That it could 
be communicated by actual contact (to 
touch) of the sick with the well, or by 
contagion, was easily apparent, and it was 
soon demonstrated that the sick infected 
the air of the room in which they lay. It 
became in time well-established, therefore 
that the disease was both contagious and 
infectious.

It was also discovered that the bed and 
clothing of the sick absorbed the poison, 
and afterward gave it off when exposed to 
the air, and thus communicated the dis
ease. These clothed or other articles were 
called fonnites, from their power of re
taining the poison. The porous walls of 
the room also received the virus, and 
would give it to the next occupant. So 
subtile, indeed, aid the poison seem to he, 
so many sickened without known contact 
with the sick, that it came to be believed 
that the disease was communicated by 
sight and by hearing, and even by the 
imagination.

More recent investigations have led to 
the adoption of the theory that the hu
man subject is born with certain materials 
in his blood or tissues, which the poisons 
of small-pox, scarlet-fever, or measles act 
upon as yeast acts upon the dough— 
namely, as a ferment. In this fermenta
tion the peculiar poison multiplies itself 
infinitely, and shows itself in the efflores
cence or eruption. But it destroys whol
ly or in part the original material ^upon 
which it acted ; when it entirely destroys 
this material, the disease can never re-' 
peat itseif in the same person ; when the 
fermentation is partial, the disease may 
recur. This theory explains also the na 
ture of the process of inoculation and vac
cination—the two great preventive mea
sures of small-pox.

They abandoned the Edith, and went on 
board the J. P. Huntress. Capfc. Owen 
of the J. P. Huntress then put five of 
his men on board the Edith, who worked 
her into this port, arriving on Saturday 
evening. The ./. P. Huntress accompan
ied her into port. The Edith is a large 
vessel of 565 tons, built at New Haven in 
1865, and her cargo consists of 700 tons 
at Little Glace Bay coal. She is owned 
bv Capt. George W. Wheeler and others, 
of New Haven, and with her cargo is pro
bably worth §30,000. The J. P. Huntress 
and her crew will no doubt, receive a 
handsome salvage for bringing the Edith 
safely into ipovt.—Halifax''Chronicle.

GEORGE BOWDEN,
Repairer of Umbrellas and 

g* Parasols,
No. 1, LION SQUARE.

ST. JOHN’S, N. F.

TIIE SUBSCRIBER, in tendering 
thanks to his friends for the liberal 

patronage hitherto extended to him, begs 
to state that he may still be found at 
his residence, No. 1, Lion Square, 
where he is prepared to execute all 
work in the above line at the shortest 
notice, and at moderate rates.

All work positively finished by the 
time promised.

Sstf* Outport orders punctually at
tended to.

St. John’s, Jan. 4.

&*•> &f t

iff
W. H. THOMPSON,

AGE! FOR

Johnson'» Ano f ne Liniment

172 WATER STREET, 172

JAMES FALLON,
TIN, COPPER&SHEET- 

IRON WORKER,

BEGS rspectfully to inform
the inhabitants of Harbor Grace 
and outports that he has com 
menced business in the Shop No. 
172 Water Street, Harbor Grace, 

opposite the premises of Messrs. Punton 
& Munn, and is prepared to fill all orders 
in the above lines, with neatness and 
despatch, hoping by strict attention to 
business to merit a share of public pat
ronage.

JOBBING
Done at the Cheapest possible 

Terms.
Dec. 13. tff

X T R A G X S

Small-Pox.

BY AN EMINENT PHYSICIAN.

BLANK
FORMS

Executed with NEATNESS 
and DESPATCH at the Office 
of this Paper.

It may safely be affirmed that there is 
no single disease in the long catalogue of 
human pestilences that has created great- 
er havoc and been more justly dreaded 
than small pox—variola. Other contagi 
ous diseases have slain their thousands 
but small-pox has slain its tens of thou’ 
sands. It has destroyed armies, raised 
seiges. and scattered whole tribes and 
communities of people. The barbarian 
devoutly sacrifices to its deified represen- 
tation when it appears, and the Christian 
flees as from the presence of death.

The date of the first appearance of 
.-mall pox is doubtful. There is a tradi
tion in the East that it was first derived 
from the camel ; but there is no proof of 
the truth of the statement. The ‘ sore 
boils’ of Job have been attributed to small
pox, but foolishly. There is no evidence 
even that the Greek and Roman physici
ans knew of this disease. Procopius, who 
lived in the middle ot the sixth century, 
gives a graphic account df a disease close
ly resembling small-pox, tvliich began a.d. 
544, in Egypt, and spread to Constantino 
pie. In a. d. 569, the year of the birth of 
Mohammed, an Abyssinian army was com
pelled to raise the siege of Mecca by a 
pestilence very like small pox, which 
created a terrible mortality. The first 
medical writer who gave an authentic des
cription of the disease was Rhazes, an 
Arabian physician, who wrote about 910. 
From that period the pestilence has had 
many historians, and we have no difficul
ty in tracing its progress from time to 
time, and estimating the extent of its 
ravages. It has spread most widely where 
there have been the largest movements 
among nations ; as in the conquests of the 
Arabs and Saracens, during the crusades, 
in the emigration of the Spaniards to 
America, etc.

Wherever it appeared in those early 
periods, it was regarded as an avenging 
angel. Whole continents were decimated 
and some nations were almost completely 
annihilated. It is estimated that 45,000,- 
000 of the people of Europe died of small
pox in the one hundred years preceding 
the introduction of vaccination. As late

The Eaw of Courtship.
We clip from an old paper the follow

ing account of a trial for breach of promise 
of marriage, in which the jadge laid down 
a new doctrine, which we should not be 
sorry to see adopted, A case was re
cently tried in Rutland, Vt^in which a 
Miss Munson recovered 1425 dollars of a 
Mr. Hastings for breach of marriage con
tract. The curiosity of the thing is this : 
the Vermont judge charged the jury that 
no explicit promise was necessary to 
bind the parties to a marriage contract, 
but that long continued attentions or in
timacy witha female was good evidence 
of intended matrimony as a special con
tract. The principle of the case undoubt
edly is, that if Hastings did not promise, 
he ought to have done so—the law holds 
him responsible for the nonperformance 
of his duty. A most excellent decision: 
a most righteous judge, compared with 
whom Daniel would appear but a com 
mon squire ! We have no idea of our 
young fellows dangling about after girls 
for a year or two, and then going off, leav 
ing their sweethearts half courted; we 
hate this everlasting nibble and never a 
bite, this beating the bush and never 
raising the game ; it is one of the crying 
sins of the age. There is not one girl in 
twenty can tell whether she is courted 
or not. No wonder that when Betty Sim 
per’s cousin asked if Billy Doubtful court
ed her, she replied, “ I don't know ex
actly—he's a sorter courtin’ and a not 
sorter courtin’.” We have no doubt that 
this Hastings is one of these ‘sorter 
not courtin’ fellows, and most heartily do 
we rejoice that the judge has brought 
him to book with a 1425 dollars verdict. 
The judge says that long continued at 
tentions or intimacy is just as good as a 
regular promise. Now, we do not know 
what would pass for intimacy according 
to the laws of Vermont, but supposing 
attentions to consist of visiting a girl 
twice a week, and estimating the time 
wasted by Miss Munson at each visit to 
be worth a dollar, (which is too cheap.) 
Mr. Hastings has been making a fool of 
himself 14 years and some odd weeks. 
This decision makes a new era in the law 
of love, and we make no doubt, will tend 
to the promotion of matrimony and mor
ality.”

Christmas Evans.
The following Welch anecdote of 

Christmas Evans has been translated into 
the French, I talian and other European 
languages. On one occasion, while speak* 
ing at a Bible Society meeting, over which 
the Marquis of Anglesea presided, he 
turned and personally addressed the Mar* 
quis thus : “ 1 imagine, my lord, that you 
have died, and that t he angel of death has 
taken your soul to the portals of the holy 
city. Only a few are admitted into Para
dise ; the entrance is narrow and jealously 
watched. 'Open!’ shouts the angel of 
death as he presses forward to secure a 
place in heaven worthy of your lordship.

“1 Who to,’ asks the guardian of Para* 
dise, with an authoritative voice.

“ ‘ To the Honorable the Marquis of 
Anglesea.’

“ ‘ Who is he?’
“ ' An old officer in the army of ths 

Duke of York.’
" ‘ In that capacity,’ says Peter, ‘he is 

not on my list.’
“'But he has filled the office of High 

Master of the Ordnance,’
“ ‘That may be possible, but we know 

him not.’
“ ' He has been severel times Lord 

Lieutenant of Ireland.’
“ ‘1 say nothing to the contrary, but ha 

is to us a total stranger.’
“ ' He was the leader of the Horse 

Guards at the battle of YVateroo.’
“ ' I repeat that we know nothing of 

him.’
“ ' Besides that, he was for nany years 

President of the Bible Society'
“ 1 He!’ shouted Peter, ‘thai alters the 

ease. He can enter in ; indeel, I see his 
name recorded among the biased on the 
books of my Father.’ ”

A Valuable Prize.
On New Year’s Day, while the Ameri

can fishing schooner J. P. Huntress, of 
Gloucester, Capt. Owens, was on the West
ern Banks, a vessel showing signals of 
distress was fallen in with, which proved 
to be the American (three-masted) 
schooner Edith, ot New Haven, Conn., 
Caj t. Rendall, bound from Little Glace 
Bay to Boston with a cargo of coal, leak

Lady Imposters—An extraor
dinary Story.

The Birmingham Post says: An extra 
ordinary story is afloat in Isamington 
respecting the doings of a laiy named 
Jeanie Maria Trutch, who for many years 
past has been swindling the tadesmen in 
various parts of the country bi means of 
artful and barefaced devices It is stated 
by a good authority that she Comes of a 
well-to-do Somersetshire fanily, and 
that, when young, she receivd an educa
tion which fitted her to movein the best 
society with grace and east. At all 
events, she is endowed with extraordinary 
natural ability, possesses boindless re
sources, and prosecutes her systematio 
frauds with the most astounling confi
dence and assurance. It ajpears that 
about ten years ago, from somi uncertain 
cause, she left her family, am has since 
been travelling about the cointry as an. 
aristocratic personage, ohtdning vast 
quantities of goods, for which 10 payment 
was made. As far back as tie year 1865 
she was tried at the Hereford ffidsummer 
Assizes for obtaining goods toder false 
pretences, and acquitted. She next 
turned up in June, 1867, as a country 
court debtor in Nottingham Gistle, where 
she suffered thirty days’ imprisonment. 
On being released she joined her sister, 
and the two paid a flying visit to Chester. 
There they represented tlnmselves as 
ladies of high birth, and obtained con
siderable quantities of gooes from the 
most respectable shopkeepers, for which 
they never made any payment.

Finally they disappeared with their ill* 
gotten property, worked their way up to 
Warwick as the Hon Misses Tolloch, dupa 
ed a batcli of tradesmen there, and then 
passed on to the Royal Leamington Spa, 
which proved a field of operations com
mensurate with the fertility of their gen
ius, and provided »a supply of articles equal 
to their varied and fastidious tastes. 
After having obtained goods to the a— 
mount of £300, both left their lodgings, 
ostensibly for the purpose of paying a 
visit to their guardian in London. * Dur
ing their stay in the town they made 
themselves so agreeable that no one sus
pected them. As they did not return 
within a reasonable time, several of the 
tradesmen felt rather uneasy, and, in fact, 
began to smell a rat. Inquiries were set 
on foot, and»at was found they had not 
booked to London, but to Chester. An 
examination was then made of" a box at

ing. with loss of sails, spanker boom and 
as 1720, 20,000 persons died of small poxj flying-gibboom. Capt. Rendall reported 
ia Paris. It did not respect rank or con- ! that his vessel sprung a leak 19 days pré
dation. The profligate Louis XV., of vious, since which time his crew had been their lodgings, about which they had al- 
France, died of it, abandoned by couttiers! pumping, that there were three feet of ; ways shown the greatest anxiety. The 
and friends, 'The wife of the King of j water iu the hold, that two men had died contents—bricks and sand—left no room 
Burgundy was attacked by it, and accused ! from exposure, and that the remainder , for doubt as to their intentions to return 
her physicians of poisoning her; she re-1 (six) were exhausted and frost-bitten. I to Leamington. -Messrs» Bapsoa and
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Greet followed the fugitives to Chester, 
tmd next day Mr. Wam-tiey joined in the 
pursuit. At Chester it was discovered 
that they had gone to Manchester, where 
they xvere ultimately found in lodgings 
not farf.om the Bellevue Gardens.

They suffered themselves to be de
spoiled of every thing they had, even to 
the contents of their purses, and were 
sent awry in a cab, the driver of which 
Bet them down in Piccadilly. On return
ing to Leamington, Mr. Wamsley examin
ed some papers at the lodgings at Grove 
street, and found they were in receipt of 
an annity of £20 per annum each.payable" ' ~ '• ■*"* •» rni _

hastened probably by the near approach 
of the time when she is to he sentenced. 
This will be done next week, when Judge 
Foster, of the Supreme Court, will preside 
with Judge Loomis and passed sentence 
upon her.

| Serious , Encounter between 
Fishermen anti .12 an-Ci-War
Men.
Considerable excitement 'was created 

in Berwick on Tweed on Saturday, in con
sequence of a severe struggle which had 
taken place at sea between a number of 

. imen belonging to one of II.M. s gun- 
wluch is lying at the'mouffqo

he replied as follows ,=“ ^......... . ’ Tweed to protect tie salmon li lierfes
pUE p)R1D0„ -jj, X_VT r a mini er of deep sea hsnevmen who were

11 Sir,—The names oAh* pewon-T vou j ^ at t.he illegal act of
Speak of in your letter are Jane an 1 Marv !sa!m0ij Poach “*• , rf h™ *ot thf' en" 
TiUtch, and are perfect stranger to mé. jC()ulKev ls af »/Pot »h'™ ?°° v;,rd*
They are correct in stating that I am

by Dr. flaffebden'of Ilan we il. TÎie facts i :—; ,o'the case having been repo, ted to him, I wmch is lying at toe mouili-oi the 
- -- ; 1 weed to ; meet t.ie salmon li lierios, and

>--- ----------- __
their trustee for an annuity of £20 per 
nnnum each, bequeathed to them by their 
late brother, and secured on an estate in i 
Jamaica, late the property ofmvson, who : 
died -ome month-; ago. Is he died in-1 
testate, 1, as his heir at-law, have admin 
istered to his property, and am, there
fore. liable to the payment of the annuity 
in question.

(Signed,)
T. Haffexden,

A few weeks afterwards it was found 
that the fugitives had turned up at Bead
ing a-s the Misses Alexander, and taken 
apartments at No. 48, London street, at 
three guineas a week. Having ascertain
ed h it a remittance would be sent them 
on a certain day, Mr. Wamsley and Mis.
Atkins went there, procured the attend
ance of a local detective, and took up 
tleir position near the Post office. They 
Lad not waited long before Miss Jeanne 
came up, dressed.iu the height of fashion.
As the was entering the office, Mr. Warn- 
eley called out, good morning Mi -s Trutch.
JShe instantly at >pped,and looking round 
exclaimed “Doyou know who you are 
talking to, sir?"’ Mr. Walin lev—“ Yes I 
do. \ ou have got a different rigging oil 
How from what we had when we tinned 
you up at Manchester.” She began to 
laugh, ar.d said, “ You", fool, hold your
noise; we are being watched. Gomel .... v_-•home, and I will see what I can do.” Mr. jwhom tne;'e were several hundred-, con
Waimsley and Mrs. Atkins then went to : 6regated in the vicin.ty of t ie gunboat

lun/S .dimiM imnnthpn inns of a liot were

wards oft the G. ecu es lia, hour, a small 
harbor constructed ;or the special b.-neut 
of the deep sea fishers in Be w:ck. Strong 
suspicions have tong existed that poaco- 
ng on an ex ten ive scale has been carri
ed ou from this bar our by the tisheimen, 

laudanum er of water-ba .lifts were sta
tioned eady on Satur lay in this viciai y to 
wa tch, and if ;'po jsiole to capture the 
poachers. About hal'-past six o'clock, 
f.om five to six boats put off seawards, 
and the crews were observed In the. act 
of drawing in some nets. The bailiff s fol
lowed in a I oat, i -ut, according lo their 
statement, their lives were placed in jeo 
parJy by the fishermen tin-owing stones 
at them. It',was found nece-sary to call 
for assistance from the gunboat, win h 
was more 1 about a mile distant at the 
mouth of the r ver, and a boat was irame - 
diute’y manned and j-roceede l to ;he 

jspot. Tire ft .ticmen offered opposition 
to the gunboat men, an i the latter we e 
ordere;Iffo lire. Several shots were dis 
charged, and two of tire fishermen were 
wounded. A ball penetrated the neck of 
a young. man named Jas. Jamieson, 
nearly severing the main a; tery, and Iris 
li e is despaired of. Another ball pa sed 
through tire timbers of one of the lisiiing 
■' oats, and .lodged in the ankle of one o f 
the tisheimen. Alter firing, the fishermen 
succumbed, and the nei.3 were taken. 
Un Saturday evening,"the fishermm. of

tv aiuaorv.^ « - -—-
her lodgings, where they foun l the other 
sister, who was greatly surprised and an
noyed at the visit. The lodgings they 
we.e occupying were charged at £3 3s. 
per week. In the course of the conversa- 
lion tire elder Miss Trutch burst out 
laughing, and said to Mr. Waimsley, “You 
thought you did us very cleverly at M-in- 
che ter uut I ha-1 got a parcel of your 
jewe.lery concealed in ajpocket beneath 
my petticoat. We sold ""that and took 
t.a n back to Birmingham, where I called 
upon Lr. Newman, at the Oratory, and 
£ him to lend ma £5. With that we 
c.une to Beading. When the two left 
Reading they owed to tradesmen there 
upwards of £600. Neither Mr. Wam-Jey 
nor Mrs. Atkins were able to get anything 
from heijbut ‘ promi -es.’

Tbeytrenexc found prosecuting their 
career of swindling at Bristol, Torquay, 
and Scarborough. Leaving Bristol they 
visited 'jorquay, where, on a charge of

c- 0-------- -- - „ _
and serious apprehen ions of a iiot wer
entertained. The men on board the gun 
boat were not allowed to leave their quar 
ter.q and police were oa strict watch A 
p re veil at disturbence.

to

Tlie Loss of Uie . Germany.
A correspondent of the Figaro fu:m-hes 

a few details of the lo s of the steamer 
Germany, which occurred a few days ago 
near the entrance of the Gironde. The 
beach, he says, w.iting at Le T rem blade- 
on the 24th inst., was visited yesterday by 
tbe^entire population. Never lias su tii a 
di -aster been witnessed here. The body 
of a child four years of age^was washed 
affiore in the course of the day. On board 
the Germany there weie 93 persons form
ing the crew, 29 passenger.-;, in all 1|27 
souls, of those 101 have been saved, and 
the rem lining 26 are missing. Amongst 
the latter are Madame Tarly and her tour 
young children, (the father was aimoff 

" ir T M.
to

v;sitea jorquay, wuerc, «u « <- 6-- -« young uuuuieu, ------ „ -----
false pretences, they were sentenced to jm:M®ulo.Jsly re,CU(?d ). M. Lalague, i 
ejgin m nlhs with hard _ laboi. Ma: y puur Mi is Bayley (who was on her way d.ed dmpg lier incarceration On leav- jin her f;a fce fn Ame. iu;l. anJ wjlo 'vas 
mg tneyol Jeanne pursued her former 6weptf.om the vessel by a wave); Marie 
cou.se o . lde with unabated zeal, and jJPeirie, aged nine mint.is, who e parentsVi u ted Dices ter, where she passed as the i____ ’ __ 1,

Ms. T. * " -1"* "L'~* Hon Ms. T- eherr.e,’ professed the faith 
of a Ronjm Cat holic, promise-1 a splendid 
glass wutiow for the Chapel, and a re i 
den ae fd the priest, Winchester, where 
the chost to be known as 4 Miss C. M.
Qracey ; Devizes, an 1 Chti tchurch, at all
of whidj places she obtained on credit, Wlth one enouierm Z0aiiUI(A US| 
large po tions of property. S;x weeks ago ! giving aabi3taitee to the shipwrecked
the vi it id Malvern, and gave she name i ________________ ________
of the 1 Hon. Miss Trevelyan.’ Here she 
was spediiy detected, fortunately for 
some ofihe tradesmen, and was ejected 
from heilodg.ngs. She left Malvern the 
same daj.

have survive 1 ; two It di m q one Amei i 
can, aninhuhitant of .Jersey (M. Demerie), 
six men belonging to the crew, two m t 
chaînes,and live domestics. The disa te. 
occurred so suddenly that neither the cash 
box or the ships papers c >uld be saved. 
The inhabitants of La Rochelle have vied 
with one enotherin Zealand generosity in

ps. li'dia Sherman, frequently styled 
> Come-1 cut Borgia,” who was con-

A Modern Borgia makes a 
Confession.

Mr
«the --r— . „ ,
vicied Ian Spring in this city of murder 
in the seond deg ee, for poisoning her 
husbandi i June, 1871, in Derby, iy the 
use of aiteni q has at length made a cm- 
fe - sion of her crime, as well as of the o

A
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thers whicli .die was believed to be gu.l.y 
of. Aftir her conviction, in April la t, at 
the clo e of a new trial—whi h excited 
the dee}iest interest in this community, 
and atirteted no little attention from the 
country Rt large—her counsel moved for 
a new trial be o.e the Court of Errors. 
The acJhsed lay m jail in this ci'y all Sum
mer, waiting for the Cou t to meet, which 
dtd notqccur until September, when her 
counsel Withdrew her case, having become 
convinced that the Court would deny the 
motion. Sin e then she has been await
ing the opening of a Criminal Teim of 
the Supneme Court, in wh cli she must re
ceive heï sentence, which wilt be impris
oned forlife in the State Prison. Recent
ly she has appeared to have some trouble 
on her min i and to act as if she had some 
Bec et she desired to impart. Her reserve 
on the one g-eat matter of interest ap
peared to lie leaving her, and she evinced 
a disposition to unload her mind of its 
terrible burden. A lew days ago she 
made a full con fee.-ion to the jailer. The 
particulars he refused to impart, and ac- 
ce s t > the a-. cused is not allowed. From 
wtiat is learned it appears that she has 
confessed that she killed Sherman and 
bis two children with poison, and that 
years ago she al o poisoned "Tie rtir t hue», 
i an I, IS.ruck, and hi- children, when liv
ing in New Jersey. She denies, however, 
that she killed her second husband. 
.Dennis Hurl u t, in whose remains the 
Ahem st Jbund ar• onic She is reported to 
feel mu h leLeved in mind »in e she cop 
fe-sed her exit deeds, and expres.-esa de 
isire to read the Biule an l conveiee wi.h 
redgiom persons, Her confession was

OPEXING OF TtlE SESSION.

The fourth and last Session of the 
present General Assembly of Newfound
land was opened on Thursday last. 
Subjoined is His Excellency the Gov- 

leruor’s speech, which we take from the 
t “ Newfoundlander” of the 7tii inst. :—

Mr. PrC'i lent and Honorable Gentlcmen[of 
the Legislative Council,

Mr&Sptaler and GenFemen of the Honora 
hie House of Assembly :

I have acsembled the Legislature at a 
period of the year when some relaxation 
in the various occupations of its mem er* 
will perm t thtm to apply their well- 
known assiduity tutae discharge of mo
mentous duties.

I approach with regret the review of 
the Fi heries of the past year, which, when 
compared with 1871, do not exhibit fa
vourable results. The Co l FMiery was 
extremely part al both on this and on the 
Labrador coasts, while the Seal Fishery 
was considerably below the average. 
Some of our steamers made excellent 
trips, but on the whole the voyage wa* 
poor, an 1 I g ieve to say, attended wfh 
the Joss of several vessels and miny valu
able lives. 1 trust, however, that the dts- 
tre.-s, which usually follows disastrous 
tisheiies in thi-Colony, will this year be 
mitigated I y the forethought of our peo - 
pie, who. duiing the past thriving seasons 
have had time and opportunity to provide 
for less prosperous years.

Nowith t in liag the comparative faik 
m e of the fisheries, our Revenvehas more 
than answered to the expectat'ons wl.icli 
were formed of it du ting tlie past session, 
hiving reached the la ge sum of £195,090, 
and exceeded the receipt» of 1871 by 
£13,000. The state o^our Exchequer be
ing such as 1 have declared, it is not un- 
ieasonable to consider the general affairs 

.of the Colony as sound and satisfactory.

The great dissatisfaction given by the 
Quebec and Gulf Fort steamers in the 
perfoi mince of the Intercolonial Commu
nication, the failure on the part " of the 
Company to*comply with the te:nfs of 
their contract:with ibis Government, and 
the subsequent abrogation of that con
tract, having demanded the selection of 
some other servi e, my Advisers have 
widely conclu led arrangements lor tbe 
extension of the Contract, signed in Au
gust la t, with the Montreal steamship 
Company, to a fortnightly Ocean Service 
for n ne months and monthly t ips to Hal 
i'nx during the remainder of the year : we 
shall therefore possess, in addition to the 
t an tit with Halifax a* heretofo e, the in
estimable boon of freque.it an l rapid 

| c mmuni la-tion direct with G eat Britain. 
The ou se pursued by my Ministers in 
this instance Lag solved a question winch 
Ins been agitated to • more than a quarter 

- of a century, placed thi x Colony practical
ly in its true geographical po: iti m with 
I respect-to the United Kingdom, and ac- 
| ceded to the wishes expressed in two nu 
'merously an 1 inliucn.Lilly signed memo 
nils. The contract about to be inaugu
rate-1 under the peculia. ly favoura le eir- 
cum-t m es of the payment of a moderate 
su 'si.ly, uuive-sala cpue c rice, and asso 
ciation witlra Line, tue merits of which are 
too well known to need comment, will, 1 
nave no doubq when in operation, prove 
ns beneficial t> t..e People of Newfound 
land as its adoption is creditable to my 
M.nistry.

The Government are assured that in the 
month of Maynexx they will be enabled 

I to place an efficient steamer on our South- 
fern and Western mad routes, suitable to 
j the rapidly increa j.ng demands ot that 
mo t imp ntmt e. vi :e.

The re iuctbn in the postal charges in 
respect to this Colony and the United 
Stales, Prince Ed war 1 Island. ( anada and 
tlie United Iungd .m is a matter of great 
pu lie bene..t and will, l trust, ultimately 
result in an increase kof correspondence 
and a proportionate advance in the re
venue der.vaitie from the Mail Service.

Among the subjects of import m-'e which 
wi-.l î e submitted to you, special attention 
will be invited to the ex ention to this 
< 'olony of the articles of the Treaty of 
Washington so far as they, are applicable 
to Newfoundland and, ear y legislation 
.-uggested upon this que tir-n.

The j tint ad iress f om the Legislative 
Council and House of Assembly respect
ing the app lintment of Magistrates ujion 
the “ French chore 'and praying for tlie 
removal of resiri 'tions atiecting the ten! 
tonal lights of the people of tnis Island, 
was laid before the Queen and very 
graciously received by Her Majesty. The 
quest "on s raised thereon are receiving the 
careful considérai ion of Her Majesty’s 
Government, and the F.en >li Mini.-ter of 
Fo eign affairs has promised to give this 
matter his serious attention.

under Providence, the precautionary 
measures taken by the Government, an 1 
the exertions of the health Medical of- 
ticers, have cheeked the spread of small
pox.

AH despatches received from the Se 
eret.iry of State for the Colonies du ing
the past year, documents respecting ! quite a treat, the ppgramme is so 
Steam and Po tal services, an 1 such co •- j ied, and evidently those who attend

ood. Lot us

To-morrow evenhg we will have % 
Temperance SoireeJ How much we 
wish such happy gjtheriogs took place 
oftener ! It is inqed a pleasant and 
profitable wav to ;asg a long winter 
evening. This aiiiv promises to be

var-

tere. ts of the Colony to yourwi dom amt, 
solicitude, and pray that the blessing of I 
the Omnipotent may attend you in your 
councils.

STEPHEN J. HILL.
Council Chamber, 

ùth February, 1873.

TÎIE APPROACHING 
F1S1IE16Y.

SEA1

A FEW move weeks and the wealth 
and enterprise of the country will be 
fairly embarked in this hazardous voy
age. Whether disastrous consequences 
or remunerative results shall accrue to 
those more immediately interested, time

It is reported tdday that a fire of a 
serious nature oeurred on board the 
S. S. 41 City of Hiiji'ax/’ just arrived at 
St. John’s, and thlt the damage done 
will prevent her f»m being engaged in 
the seal fishery, fo! which purpose she 
was recently purcl|scd.

While sitting a our table last even
ing, and Iqmentindthc scarcity of local
news, we were ar•oised from our reverie 

ing thrustby a fragrant littl note be 
into our bands. Xe broke the seal and 
read as follows:—j

“ Pear Editor,—j am delighted with 
your paper. The jieautiful stories you 

: publish from time t time, and your hap- 
py style of annoying passing event-, 
t ‘gether with a lape amount of other 
useful infoim.atrm, have induced me to 
by ome a subscrilerto tlie Star. I think 

; it far superior to mV of our lo~al papers.
ona

Mr. Speaker and GenFemen of the Honora
ble House of Assembly :
The ontirn itos fo* th® e®rvioe of tho np

proach n i tman i ll year are in cour e of 
preparation, an 1 will i e la d befo e you 
promptly. I trust you will be pleased to 
readi y'grant- Her Majesty the requisite 
supplie* for the effective maintenance of 
the Public estauli hment-.
Mr rresi lent and Honorable GenFemen of

the Legislative Council:
Mr. Speaker and GenFemen of Fie Honora

ble Jlousc of As emb y :
Owing to the extension of our main and 

local roads, agric.iitu e is rapidly increas
ing, an l it is the determination a* well as 
the duty ol ihe Government- to add to 
thi - most important bran h of indus try.

Many applications have been mule by 
capita,i t- from the neighbouring Colonies 
fir grants of land for lumbering opera
tions, but the increasing demands of our 
fishermen for lumber in referen e to the 
Fi-liery, and the present nature of the 
Laws regulating the grant ng of C-own 
Lands, have obl'ged the Government not 
to comply with the reque-tsof any of the 
petitioners. Speaking on this subject, 1 
m ist a id that my Advisers, in order to 
prevent- the illegal cutting of timber in 
the vi unity of the llumber River, invited 
me to issue a st. ingent Proclamation, for- 
i lidding the infraction of the Laws in 
question.

The number of licenses granting per 
m s ion to search for minerals issued in 
1872 have been far in ex ess of any for 
mer year. I hope the applicants may be 
successful in the.r operations.

A condensed repo tof the proceedings 
of the Geological Su vey since its initia
tion is being framed by Mr. Murray, 
an 1 a map accompanying it is being en- 
gcaved m London. The map will doubt- 
le s prove useful an t interesting.

The requisite'machinery in connection 
with Cape Race Fog whistle having been 
con t ucted, and received in St. John's, 
no time will be lost in ere; ting the ap 
parai us when the sea-on perm t*.

The liberal piovKion recently made by 
the Government for the erection of Ocean 
and Ilari or Lights has not been yet fully 
expended, owing to the difficulty of ob 
timing .-killed mechanical labour for the 
construction of the necessary buildings. 
The Puffin Island Lighthouse, Bonavista 
Bay, has, however, been completed and 
wid come in'o operation on the 1st March 
next. The lighthouse at Rose Blanche, 
built of stem», ami at Belloram, Fortune 
Bay, and the entrance to Harbor Breton, 
built of wood, will be completed as soon 
as practicable.

The special grants of money voted for 
the several districts have been produc
tive of great benefits to our hardy fisher
men an i enterpiising planters, owing to 
the con-tru:tion of breakwaters and 
landing places, thus increasing the facili
ties for successfully pro-ecuting the fish
eries with greater security to lives and 
property.

The remarkable 'immunity from cr'me 
which prevails throughout the Island, is a 
pleasing endorsement of the conduct of 
our people.

1 record with sincere gratification that,

alone can reveal. Let us. however 
iiope that the seal fishery of 1873 will 
be prolific beyond the most sanguine 
expectations. It is necessary that it 
should be so. Wholly dependent as we 
are upon the fisheries, it cannot be ex-
pected that a disastrous and unproht- ; Envl^sed plea8e inj$3_the price of
«I Uiti VOJclli’G WOUld uC Y> itiiOUt tiiti IHOSt) j SuIdSCIÛ Kiticilej

painful results. Indeed, a succession ' 
of failures in these branches of industry 
would speedily involve us in almost 
certain ruin. Our men of capital, in 
prosecuting this fishery hazard the ac
cumulations of years, and it has often . 
been the case that many have met with ! our CJCS ff’trnd, to see that ourJ M-.,»4 4.^,.. H ... 147     .zi l - i- \ -

Youb truly,

♦ Mff
Wo were perfecly beside ourself vrith 

joy on receiving tl(s token of apprecia
tion ; and could not forbear (after

disappointment, and, as a consequence, 
great pecuniary embarrassment ; while 
on tiie other hand, some of our most 
wealthy merchants have amassed tleir 
money by successful seal fisheries.

Notwithstanding the uncertainty at
tending an undertaking of* this descrip
tion, it is pleasing to note the energetic 
and extensive preparations already be
ing made by onr enterprising merchants 
with tlie view of placing at the disposal 
of those about to be engaged every 'fa
cility that may be calculated to ensure 
success. We learn that there is now on 
tiie way to this port, one of the finest 
vessels ever built for the purpose. Fhe 
is owned by Messrs. Punton A Munn— 
the most go-ahead firm in the country— 
and commanded by Capt. Munden, whose 
celebrity as i peal killer knows no rival. 
I'iic same firm also owns another first 

class steauisliip, together with .a larg: 
number of very superior sailing vessels. 
Messrs. Hid ley & Sons are not far be- 
nind their coutemporal ics in this respect, 
fiiey too are prepared to send out a 
spkniid fleet, including a magnificent 
teauiship, tiie present commander o' 

which lias yet to learn what it- is to b 
unsuccessful. The old and well-known 
house ot Donnelly is also in readiness to 
despatch a goodly number of substantial 
vessels to engage in the enterprise.

Of our Giubouear and Urigus friends 
we have no definite knowledge in this 
respect ; but there is reason vO believe 
that the former port will not be far be
hind last year.

We trust that when the time shall 
arrive for the departure of our hardy 
sealers, Providence will favour them 
with propitious weather, and crown their 
efforts with unlimited success.

We cannot refrain from remarking 
at tiiis particular time, a time when the 
masses ofour people are about to en
gage in tlie first finance-bringing under
taking of the year—the seal GJiery— 
that it is a fitting time for making re
solutions to live economically and tem
perately.

It is not with a spirit of dictation, 
but with a true desire to do what little 
we can to see our fellow-men in a more 
comfortable state of existence that we 
speak thus. Experience tells us, that 
alas! too much of the hard earned 
gains of the intrepid sons of old Terra 
Nova is squandered thoughtlessly, the 
greater part going to enrich the grog- 
seller, and in too many instances every 
cent thus thrown away is needed for 
the sustenance of a family. How is it 
that those entrusted with the care of 
a family can be so foolish ? Their 
families neglected, themselves living in 
a round of dissipation and dégradation ; 
despised by all right-thinking indivi
duals.

It is to those who have been a little 
thoughtless that we would say a kind 
word. Brave yourselves to the task, 
and yott will once more be happy. No 
man given to intemperance in any thing 
can be so. Save your hard gained 
earnings, spend nothing of them on in
toxicating liquors, which only destroy 
soul and body. Put past for a “ rainy 
day” what little can be spared, and you 
will wonder how it will increase. En
deavour to make those at home happy, 
and live so as to merit respect.

This particular time, we reiterate is 
a good one to make up the mind against 
the prevailing drinking customs ; see to 
it, if you would-be happy and independ
ent, denounce for ever the damning in
fluence of alcohol ; the day this is done 
will never cause a regret, * ^ ■

better-half was nit looking at us)- pres
sing the eneourariig little-epistle to our 
lips. We have been induced to lay it 
before our readrs, with the hope that 
many more v.tillfuilow our fair patron’s 
example.

{ÉORHISPONDENC
IV

:o:-
[FOB THE 3AR30R ORACH STAR.]

Presbyterian Safotoatla Scfcool 
festival.

On Friday erenirg last, the children 
in omnection wiff the Presbyterian 
Sabbath Schodcf Vais town, held their 
annual festival at tho British Hall. 
About 7 o'clock thé doors were opened, 
arid the children came rushing i::v They 
were then conducted to suitable seats by 
their teachers. li a short time quite
an array of emuxH" faces greeted the
beholder. The cmf object of interest 
was a fine specimen of our forent ever
green, from with:! were suspended rp— 

fancy packed of sweetmeats, f igs,.pies,
i'lie cliticfc vas much heightened 

by the gay-colored Chinese lanterns 
which were placet among the branches.

On one side oftho room war. seated 
a large number o' parents and friends 
of the children ; <;e other was occupied 
by more than om hundred and fifty of 
the children themselves.

iroceedings was some-Thc order of 
what as follows :

The llev. Mr. Ross srade a few ap-. 
propriate remark to the young folks, 
who then sang ‘Mho Greeting Song.” 
A short prayer vas then offered up. 
John l»emist“r, Bq., next gave a short 
address. “ The Covenantor's Dream” 
was then recited lith great taste by one 
of the female schcers; and here I may 
remark that the p lmirablc manner in 
which all tlie recrutions were delivered 
reflects sreafc emit not only on those 
who took part in 6en>, but also on their 
talented teacher. ‘‘Work for tlie Night 
is Coming” was now sung, and the 
short poem, entitld, “ The Shunamite,” 
recited. The marks of the next 
speaker—tlie Re; Mr. Ladner—were 
well calculated tj reach the hearts of 
all. Seven of te young ladies then 
recited a few senes from the life of 
Mary, Queen of Sbtts. Another hymn 
and two more recitations followed. 
These ended, the lights were put out, 
and a number of <issolving views kindly 
lent for the occasin, were shown. This, 
if I may judge fjm the exclamations 
of the youthful art of the audience, 
was not the least-pleasing part of the 
performance. TM gas being relit, tho 
good tilings provled were distributed 
—the tree soon ldking quite bare.

The doxology ind benediction con
cluded a meet.indthe most pleasant of 
the kind which I lave ever attended.

VIDI.

[TO THE EDITftS Og TUB 6TXS-1 
Dear Sirs,

Your correspondent “ Alabaster,’* 
seems to be annoyki because the entire 
police force are nckcontinualiy on “ the 
beat.” The polip know their duty, 
having received ietruction from head* 
quarters. There re, they would give 
“Alabaster” to kbw that the less he 
meddles wkth the|uty of the force the 
better. When t,h* services of tbe police 
are required, they|rill be ready to ren
der such. I wonler if “ Alabaster” i» 
as white as he woiid seem to be?

You* truly 
6JEGIAL BQBBÎ.
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Latest Dssjatchos.
London, Feb. 1.

The Berlin “ Post” says in diploma^ 
tic circles at St. Petersberg the assur
ances given the British government by 
Schouvahoft" have been sustained. The 
feeling is that the conditions to be im
posed on Khiva will depend on the 
measure of her resistcncc, and Russia V 
sacrifices.-"-

A terrible carthcuake occurred on 
the island of Samos (iff the West Coast 
of Asia.

Thiers closed the address to the com
mittee of tliirty, yes erday as follows : 
*• You humiliate. 1 accept the humilia
tion, but I will not become a political 
manikin, I ini only i little bourgeoise, 
but the power your conditions leave me 
would be contetnptibh

The 
"Wales

Rbws

-:o:-

NOTICE,

'f

TAILOR & CLOTHIER,

It is only as nations advance in years 
and civilisation that their laws become 
barbarous and slow in their operation.
There is something very refreshing in 
the account given by a San Francisco pa
per of the method in which law is ad
ministered in Yreka, California. The 208, Water Street, St. John’s, 
first Alcalde in Yreka in 1871 was known j
as “Cuteye Foster.” Thi; gentleman, it , t^q • /» ,t .is state-1, “ left Muderket and soon ran ! 4E,GS ™!™*ru!ly to inform t ,e pub- 
away,an I George C. Vail reigned in his ' "^ c 0,1 Conception Lay genera..y t.iat

has always on hand a complete

NOTICES.

in i lie

history,

stead. No law book was ever used 
court • he decided ea-h case on 
merits, writing out the full 
and his docket is a curiosity In one 
ca-e I rouglit before him. a boy had driven 
a team from Oregon, and worked all win
ter for a man who declined to pay. He :, 
sold out in the spring, and was leaving pn - n,
suddenly, when, on complaint of the boy, a*n e I ItlLL.ri. 
Vail and two constables stopped him on 
t!ie roi 1. It was proved th.it lie had re1, 
ceived 3000 d allai son his sal?, but lie de
clared himself unable to pay, though not 
denying toe boys claim. .Judge Valide 
cided in these word -, *l Constables, stand 
this man on his head, shake him well, and 
see if you can't hear something drop.”
No sooner said than doue

its own assortment of

CLOTHING
For all seasons of the year, which can 

obtained at the LOWEST remuner- 
All Clothing to order, 

cut in the most fashionable styles, and 
forwarded with de patch. Terms mo
derate. Orders from the outports 
promptly attended to.

HARBOR GRACE MEDICAL HAL .
W. H. THOMPSON,

PROPRIETOR,
HAS ALWAYS ON HAND A CAREFULLY SELECTED STOK OP

Drugs, Msdicinss, Dry Paints, Oils, &c., &c.,
And nearly every article in his line that is recommendable

J. visits Conception Bay

p v • , ,t X'U ï-vv.icv r-ttiu uia.il iju»b. A V1U M'OUSproprietors of colliers in South shaking ;irought to lightui wallet contain 
who have announced their : ing 2000 dollars in gold dut: the hoy- 

in ten tion to import Chinameu to laue : received his claim o!*300 dollars, the Judge 
the place of the men on strike have re- and Constables t >ok an ounce a piece for 
ceived anonym >us letters threatening their trouble, and the defendant went hi 5 

assassination should they carry out way a lighter man. Justice like fiais is 
their design. cheaP at fcui'ee ounces*

The weather for the past three days 
have been intensily cold.

One hundred persons were frozen to 
death in England during that time.

The earthquake at the city of Tcffsee,

twice a year, of which notice is duly! , T .«n J J Balsam oi LifeHu,

Gallup’s Floriline for the Teeth 
and Breath

Keating’s Worm Tablets 
“ Cough Lozenges 

Rowland’s Odonto 
Oxley’s Essence of Ginger 
Lamplough’s Pyretic Saline 
Powef s Balsam Aniseed 
Medicumentum (stamped) 
British Oil

Deo. 10.

piano tuning \

Mr. J. cuPRIE,One of the mo t singular of (he numer
ous product, of California is fig biandy TUNER AND REPAIRER OF

1> 0From seven trees the e were p oiuced 
last year two hundred pounds of dried 

an l twenty .five gallons of I randy.
territory of Scinde, was attended by This biandv was sold âve dollars a
dreadful loss of human life. The foun 
dations shook and the earth rose and

A. -VS JL
:P Ï A N.O S-,S v <4» V>- Vy 'OP

N returning thanks for past favours, 
_ belts respectfully to solicit

Chlorodyne
Mexican Mustang Liniment 
Steer’s Opodildoc 
Rad way’s Ready Relief 
Arnold’s Balsam 
Murray’s Fluid Magnesia 

“ Acidulated Syrup 
S. A. Allen’s Hair Restorer 
Rossi ter’s 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor 

u Sarsaparilla 
“ Cherry Pectoral

u

gallon, and the d ied fig* at twenty-live 
! cents a pound, so that the en'i e pro-

, „ , , ... j ducrion of the seven trees was 165 dois., i A- oe^ respectiuiiy to solicit a cotiiinu-
ie.1 ; hundreds Oi dweiungs were laid m ' or over 03 j0j5- a tree , a nee 01 tne same. All worn executed
ruins. The inhabitants rushed into | ______ punctually, and sati-fa.lion guaranteed. J Soothing Syrup
the streets where many met death from [’"'Too True —The New York Sun states! CONCERTINAS also repaired, 
falling buildings, while.those who re- ; the truth plainly thus.—“The relu ns1 jegy- Sati fa to/y references'as to ability

instances’ fromt.ie several States show tint llv* Lib- j wiq be given on ennui y.

Morehead's 1 aster 
Corn Plasters 

! Mather’s Feeding Bottles 
.Bond’s Marking Ink 
Corn Flour, Fresh Hops 
Arrowroot, Sago, Gold Leaf 
Nelson’s Gelatine and Isin

glass
Bonnet Glue 
Best German Glycerine 
Lime J nice, Honey 
Best Ground Coffee 
Nixey’s Black Lead 

I Roth & Co.’s Rat Paste 
[Brown’s Bronchael Troches 
Woodill’s Worm Lozenges 

“ Baking Powder 
McLean’s Vermifuge 

j Lear’s India Rubber Varnish 
I Copal Varnish
j Kerosene Oil, Lamps, Chimniee 
I Wicks, Burners, &c., &c.
Cod Livei Oil

Kaye s Coaguline
mained within were in aiany _____ o.........
buried among the ruins. It is estima-1 fiafs ,i:ive ^e,fn.ia^ll,u* ,to pl‘?^ees. n j 1 f, 
j 1 tt . n ‘„..j . nv bnndvn.l «« i but th tt a suflieient numbe• ol Democrats | Urdei. letfc

. { , ^ h tve abstained from voting, oi h ive voted eu.ive imme
sons perished.

qui
at No. 170 Water Street wil 

immediate attention.
for Cl.ant.and Wilson to give them 
cisive majority.”

a dv.
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PORT OF IIARBOIt GRACE.

ENTERED.

NOTICE.

A SOIREE, under the auspices 
of the Sons of Temperance, 
will take place at the

dtmSM FAT.7**«*• ï

New York, 4.
The Greeley will case is virtually at 

an end, the daughters having couceuted 
to accept the will of 1871.

Gold 113.
London, 5.

Another rise in coal, which, yesterday
morning was sold at forty-eight shillings | Feb. 8 —Belle, riennessey, Trapani, salt- 
per ton rose during the day to lilty-j Punton & Muim. 
three. Many furnaces arid mills compel- j 10.—GlenKr-y. If mrahan, Trapair, salt 
led to suspend work, and an advance has, —Punton A Ylunn. 
served to flatten the market for English 11.— Lu.sty, Kehoe, 1 r.tpani, 6alt—Pan
railway-securities. ton ^ Munn.

The excessive cold during the past ten 
days abating. It caused great diet re >n in 
this and other cities. The poor being 
unprovided for weather so unnatural iu 
England.

The Roman Catholic Bishop have 
addressed a memorial to the Emperor 
of Germany, protesting against the pas
sage of aa ecclesiastical bill now before 
Prussian Diet.

Bismarck proposes an appropriation 
of forty million thalers for the erection 
and improvement of fortifications at 
Cologne, Kouigsberg, Vilheimshoe, Kiel 
and Posen.

French delegates to Bohemian Diet 
attempted to meet at Prague, on Mon
day, to protest a gains; holding direct 
elections. Troops dispersed the assem
bly.

London, 5.
Cadiz advices state ;hat the Captain 

of the Murillo,” and officers on watch 
at the time the disaster to the “ North- 
fleet” happened, are hed as prisoners on 
hoard a Spanish man-ofwar, pending in
vestigation. The crew are not allowed 
ashore. Spanish authiritics who have 
made examination of the “ Murillo,” 
declare that she shows no signs of hav
ing been in collision, aid it is their be
lief she is guiltless of mining down and 
•inking the “ Northfleei”

Robert Bo vies, of the late firm of 
Bowles Bros., bankers, has been acquit
ted and set at liberty.

Cholera again broken out in a veru- 
lent manner at several faces in Russia 
and Hungary.

Mew York, 5.
Startling disclosures have been made 

relative to the New Yo’k ring frauds, 
it being asserted that a special board of 
audit is responsible for thefts amounting 
to forty million dollars.

Gold 1301 > sight exchange 10J.

To-morrow [WEDNESDAY] 
Evening. TEA to he taken at 
7 o'clock.

Tickets 2s. each. To be had 
at the Shops of Messrs. Quint in, 
Thompson, Paterson & Foster 
and Jillard Brothers.

A limited number of Children 
will be admitted at Is. 3d. each.

Feb. 11.

yiNM !

ARTIES having MONEY 
10 LOAN on security of 
FREEHOLD PROPÈR- 

, TY, situated in Water 
Street, Harbor Grace, can ob
tain particulars by application 
at the Office of this paper.
Harbor Grace, )

Jan. 14, 1873. } 6i,

FOR SALE.

Rise in the Price of Nbwspaper Mater
ial.—The advance in the!price of printing 
paper and the greatly increased and still 
increasin'? cost of public,It ion has led the 
provincial newspapers td make a reduc
tion in the trade allowance to railway 
newsagents. Heretofore the large news- 
vendours at railway stations have had 
•orne advantage in price over the general 
agents, but in future the uniform price in 
daily papers will tie ninepeuce for twelve 
copies. A general a Ivan e in the scale of 
price of advertising is ap° about to be 
made. Newspaper proprietors are not 
like-coalowners : they cannot naive the 
price of thei- papers with the advance in 
the cost of paper or labor. It is on’y in 
gett ng a higher rata for their adve t-ise 
tnents and the equalising the price ti 
newsagents that t ley can meet t ie vast 
advance their has been ii ail depaitmeats

BY THE SUBSCRIBER^

A quantity of &

CAST STEEL CANADIAN

HATCHETS,
(Useful for Joining Cabinet Making, and 

other purposes)

At Cost and Charges.

Feb.
HENRY TRAPNELL & Co. 

7. 3m.

S- Thompson,

AGENT FOR

Dec. 17. tit

Ï?. B&A-SliS,A jlA»

Blacksmith S, Farrier,

Pickles, French Capers, Sauces Fellows’ Compound Syrup
Ilypophosphites 

Extract of Logwood, in | 
India Rubber Sponge boxes
Teething Rings 
Sponge, Tooth Cloths 
Nail, Shoe and Stove Brushes 
Widow Welch’s Pills

lbi

Cockle’s
Holloway’s
Norton’s
Hunt’s
Morrison’s

J~) EGS respectfully to acquaint his num- p a v>g 
K * ero'is patrons ami the public gener- Xit .‘v 

ally, that he is EVER READY to give 
enti e sa ti-faction in hi< line of business.
A J work executed in suLsUntia.1 manner 
and with despat. h.

LcMarchant St,, North ofGas
House.
Sept. 17.

CAUTIOn 2
N HEREBY GIVE NOTICE that, 

after this date, I will not be re
sponsible fur any Lvbts contracted in 
my name, without a Written Order from 
my seif.

LUCINDA BARTLETT.
Bay Roberts,

Nov
lol/erts, |
r. 13, 1872. I

FOn GALE !
LY

THE SrnSOUUEIl—

1 Good Horse
1 Set Harness 

1 Cart
1 Drav, and 

1 Catamaran.
Dec. 3. JAMES POWER.

Ayer’s 
Parsons* “
Jaynes’ “
Holloway’s Ointment 
Adams’ Indian Salve 
Russia Salve

iCudbear, Worm Tea 
Toilet Soaps
Best Perfumeries, Pomades and 

Hair Oils 
Pain Killer
Henry’s Calôined Magnesia 
Enema Instruments 
Gold Beater’s Skin 
Fumigating Pastiles 
jSeidlitz Powders 
Furniture Polish 
Plate Polish 
Flavouring Essence I
Spices, &o., &e.
Robinson’s Patent Barley 

u Groats
All the above proprietary articles bear the Government Stamp, wifchei

which none arc genuine.
Ou (port Orders will receive careful and prompt attention.

May 14. tff______________________________ __

“LMESSURIER & KNIGHT,
[Late Evans, LeMessu3.ier & Knight.]

COMMISSION AGENTS^.
Particular Attention given to the SALE and PURCHASE 0»

DRY & PICKLED FISH
FLOUE, PROVISIONS, W EST INDIA PRODUCE

—AND—

DRY GOODS.

A D".vvam Eoiiss

LAND
Attached, (known under the name of 
Snow Hill’) situated on the Carboncar 
Road, one mile from Harbor Grace.

This is an eligible place for farming 
operations, and is alike suitable for rich 
or poor. For particulars apply to

Oct. 29.
JAMES POWER.

SEALER’S
AGREEMENTS
FOR SALE at the Office of this paper.

wTh. THOMPSON,
AGENT FOR

Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment.

HARBOR GRACE
|>00K & jpT VITONERY ^EPOT,

P|T30nS’ Purgative Pills. [ E? W. LYON, Proprietor.

Consignments solicited.
St. John's. May 7. tr

’FOR SALE. FOR SALE.
—BT—

THE SUBSCRIBER,

231 Water Street- £31
BREAD

Flour, Pork, Beef
Butter, Molasses. Sugar 

Tea, Coffee, Cheese,
Ham, Bacon, Pease, Rice

TOBACCO
KEROSENE OIL, &c., &c.

iÊXEAP FOR if ASX,
vv U/ • SX *r

OR
DANIEL FITZGERALD.

Sept. 13.
J U ST RECEIVED

A Fresh Supply or

ADAMS’
INDIAN

SALVE.
W. H. THOMPSON.

BLANK
FORMS

Executed with NEATNESS 
and DESPATCH at the Office 

j of this Paper,

LUMBER!
—BY—

H. W. TRAPNELL.
----- :o:----- -

Now landing, ex “ Atalanta,” fro» 
Port Medway, N. S. :

20 M. Seasoned Prime Fine
BOARD

20 do. Hemlock do.
30 do. No. 2 Pine do.

July 30.

E. W. LYON
Has just received a large assortment #f

Coloured French, Kid
GLOVES,

Which he offers to the publia et VERY 
LOW PRICES.

July 9 tf.

W. H. THOMPSON,
AGENT FOR

Felows’ Compound Syrup
OF

HYPOPHOSPH1TES.



the star:

The Good Time Coming.
There's a good time coming,

When men shall ever try 
To do unto their fellow-men 

As they would be done by ;
When against wrong and oppression 

We no more shall strive in vain, 
But peace and love apd harmony 

O’er all the earth shall reign.

There's a good time coming—
Let us haste the glorious day— 

When the world, from sleep awaking, 
Shall cast error’s chains away ; 

When the days of kings and princes 
Shall be forever o'er,

And the mandate ot the despot

features were just the features to catch 
the gazer’s attention, even among a 
crown of beautiful women. Her eyes 
were of a dark rich slate color, ‘riante.’ 
sparkling, and animated in their expres
sion ; her mouth as delicately curved 
•and tinted as the daintiest sea-shell; her 
exquisitely moulded forehead, over

Smith seemed confounded for some 
moments, as if he had rebeived a shun
ning blow. He looked in her face with
out speaking, then turned, took up his 
hat from the floor, where he had drop
ped it ; and, with one mighty effort stifl
ing his emotion, said, in firm tones, do 
not fear, Miss de Valville, that I shall

There’s a good time coming,
And the time is drawing near, 

When the night of wrong and error 
From the world shall disappear. 

Lc ! the nations now are speaking :
Listen to the m'ghty voice, 

Bidding eveiy friend of freedom 
To take courage, and rejoice.

Let each friend of truth and justice 
With courage la boron,

For the shades of night are fleeting 
Before the coming morn.

But let every tyrant tremble,
And all who favor wrong ;

For their cause is growing weaker, 
And the right is giowing strong.

which fell curls so fine and thick, that ever again molest you upon this subject*
Forget my presumption in mistaking 
what was mere friendly partiality oo 
your part for an indication of your 
heart's preference. I am amply punish
ed for my folly. Farewell.

You will be at Mrs. Dazzle's ball to- 
morrv.v night, of course? said Jose
phine, carelessly.

It is a question whether I shall have

they felt like down to the touch—im
parted a combination of traits to her 
countenance which extorted ejaculations 
of admiration from the most obtuse 
judges of the beautiful.

Josephine was in the habit of passing 
Shall make slaves of men no more. : her winters in Hew Orleans. Deprived

of her mother while yet an infant, she 
had entered society at an age when many 
young ladies have hardly left the nur
sery. The consequence was, that long 
before her heart could learn to distin-

seemed to relapse into her former mood of 
indifference.

He is unmarried, to begin with, said 
Flutterwell. His name is Smith—he is 
from the North—and a lieutenant in the 
army-.served with renown in the Florida 
war—was accounted the bravest man in 
the ranks—escaped from a fight with 
half-a-dozen Indians, in which he killed 
them all with his own hand—in short, 
he comes here on some Government 
mission, to inquire into the state of our
frontier fortifications. There ! I’ve told | sound and sight of which 
you the best I know of the man ; and painful to the spectators, 
now I'll tell vou the worst. He

make no difference to you. Indeed, you 
must attend my party. I shall not let 
you off.

News I have just received of the ill
ness of one of my sisters will compel me 
to deny myself the pleasure of remaining 
on any pretext. Indeed, Miss de VaR 
ville and ladies, I must bid you good
bye.

But—but you will return next winter, 
said Josephine, with an attempt Fo com* 
mand her voica and to force a smile, the

wras almost

it in my power, replied Smith, with 
strange smile, Good morning I

The ball took place next night, and
uish between real and fictitious affection jthe fashion of New Orleans was as* 

between the common-places of flattery j sembled on the occasion. Josephine
Q(r_s]ie ! was present ; and never bad she seemed
” adul- in such exulting spirits, or looked more

^ ELECT ||tORY.

The Sceptic in Love.
Chapter I.

At length, thank Fortune, we are 
Alone, Josephine.
\ And why do you thank Fortune for 
that, Mr. Smith ?

Because it gives me the opportunity 
that I have long coveted, and yet hesi 
tated to embrace—the opportunity of 
declaring—that is, of of  

Of what, sir ? Pray speak out. You 
know how fond I am of candor.

In one word, then, Josephine, I—I 
love you;

And i* that all ? How provoking ! 
I presurnedyou had something interest
ing to say—something piquant—some.- 
thing new.

Ah ! you arc jesting, Josophine. I 
pray you be serious.

Then you must change the subject ; 
for it is one that will not admit of 
gravity.

The season is hastening to its close, 
Josephine.,, Summer is near; and I 
must soon rejoin my family in the North.
I may not Lave, before my departure, 
another opportunity of speaking to you. 
In friendship’s name, if by no tenderer 
appeal, I beseech you to give me a mo
ments earnest attention.

Well, sir, proceed.
That coldness is assumed—I see it is. 

Ah, Josephine, your heart can surely 
distinguish the tones of true affection. 
It is aot the gallantry of the -ball room 
that 1 proffer you now, but the homage 
of mf fervant, my unspeakable love. 
Vouchsafe to me the hope that I may 
love you hereafter—not merely as the 
most beautiful of your sex, but as a 
wife, And with these words Mr. Smith 
knelt at the lady’s feet ; bat she, with 
a disdainful gesture, rose, and exclaim
ed, What and how, sir, have I given 
you authority, by my conduct, to ad
dress language of this import to mo.

Wien and how, Josephine? returned

and the utterance of true fe
had become so accustomed to th_ ___ . ) _
ation of ball-room danglers and men jradieutly beautiful. During a pause be- 
of the world, that what an unsophisti- j tween one of the dances, Wiiile the mu- 
cated girl would regard as a formal of-j s*cians were re-tuning t-iieir instruments, 
fer on the part of an admirer, Josephine h5*13 saw a knot of young men collect 
would laugh at as the rohodomontade oF! ab>°u.t one of their number, who had ap- 
a half jesting spirit. Often, when a parently been communicating tae news
mere............
ed

the worst. lie is a 
Yankee—he doesn’t play billards—he is 
shy of the lauies—he reads books—aqd 
what is most disgusting of all, he doesn't 

a know how to waltz,
Josephine rose; and, taking Flutter- 

well's arm, sauntered into the adjoining 
apartment. The lieutencnt had preced
ed her there.

At the dozen balls which succeeded 
Mrs. R------’s in rapid succession Jose
phine invariably mot the lieuteiieut. He 

} seemed to have made the acquaintance 
j of ail the principal ladies in society, but 
as yet had not sought an introduction 
to her, who had fondlv regarded herself

what is 
xnew.

it, 1*1 r. G- 1 am dying to

J
is a very serious matter to some p 
a joke rather the worse for wear. À1 
her heart had never been touched,

Bat who is Smith ? Mb the reader. / »=„wn!to.aw it in the morning, re-
All that I know of Smith is, that he ! ■ V'~- U “ UOi

came to New Orleans from one of the j J a .
great northern cities as the agent of a 1 m" t0 0 10-; '1 *-e

as deserving to be the paramount object
Ï mor- 

and
jquaintance, 

ut

met at the house of a mutual friend 
during a morning call; and without 
consulting either party, the lady of the 
house introduced the lieutenant. An-

of th
Combining with the,. 1 youthe

the

mercantile koti
vocation of toe man of business 
habits, tastes, and appearance of 
gentleman, he easily found access to the 
choicest of society. It was at ber fa-1 
ther’s own house that he first met J 
phine ; and thenceforth he embraced ai. 
opportunities (and they were numerous) 
of enlarging the acquaintance. There 
were few young men who could more 
fluently discourse on topics grateful to a 
lady's ear ; and Josephine encouraged 
his attentions, without troubling her
self to inquire into - his motives. II 
.vhat was amusement to lier was dea 

to her victim. Hejwas all the time a 
■ling fuel to the fiaiîie he had

u.y

. our
ed tilt 
friend i

Come, teM me: and.
will dance the next i 

Since you insist, this is 
youth thus importuned.
Smith was found shot through the.| 

1 cart, this evening, in the public street.1 
I He undoubtedly committed suicide. 

Josephine turc.’'. pale, and seemed to' 
hudder for a moment; and chon th

other ha.il t. 
lie-could not u

ok puce taat 
Jo less than ask th

night : aud 
lonour

of J sephine's hand in the dance.
We wilt not describe in detail the 

progress of that acquaintance, which was 
esi.kied.ta have so powerful a bearing

heroine. Wc 
j ji-cmark, that the lieutenant 

was a:wavs respectful, though cold; 
land, that in proportion to his frigidity, 
the enamoured Josephine appeared to

upon the happiness oi our
iltiûUi 0!

exclamations from her lips flowed in this} betray m -ie and more the depth aim
wise:—How very shr-'----- 1 "T -

n.
locking

reauy
! What a

think hr did itlooiisu ieiiow
out of spite. Well, he has spoiled our

j amusement for the rest of the evening.
^ W ! Of course, you don’t expect me to waits

' ^ j with you kpow, Mr. B------ .
t ■ i, i " i 1 uo nob desire to waltz with you ever 
Kiaa.eu

out Josephine's heatt was as innocet
rove as an teener cf v tatron

After the interview of which th 
er has already been informed, Smith re
solved to seek a final understanding,
Ha made an early morning call, expvdt--
ing to find her alone ; but one Mr. Fitz- 
fool an opulent dangler, was present in 
the drawing-room ; and Josephine was 
apparently listening with a pleased at
tention to his inuocent babble about the 
newest flirtations, ike last great ball, and 
the merits of the waltzers. She bowed 
carelessly to Smith as he entered, and 
addressed to him a commonplace obser
vation of ordinary courtesy, and then 
resumed her conversation with Fitzfuol

again, Miss de Valville, said B- 
viirning oi 
enough to

his heels ; for he had heart, 
feel chilled and repelled by 

the cold-blooded indifference with which ; 0f w|ucp n> 0ll 
she had received the news of the death | t,rve c.tpao|a

hadone xvnom her ewa in

on .- . ... an attachment which began 
now t ) bo a matter of public observation 
and comment. It is said that love can
not exist without hope. Josephine 
proved that there could be an exception 
to the rule. A word of common-place 
courtesy, a-distant bow, or an icy mel
ancholy smile from the lieutenant, were 
enough to feed the fatal passion, on 
which she now brooded with an in tensity 

had believed her na- 
she 1!ost all taste fvr so-

natl ! ciety uu j imasement, except so far as i 
f miaut afford her the means.of being y 

was not passionless. ! ^'society of the man for whom she wa 
r destiny iiuu not

ill.

ïdriven n dv
But J isdplim 

mast spirit of h

iey

who had raised his 
entrance of the intruder.

eve -glass upon th 
Smith took

up a French copy of Picciola, and tried 
to read it; but his brain was ia a whirl,
and his thoughts were all with Jose
phine. Every time she laughed the 

! sound chilled his heart, as if an ice-cold 
hand had been placed upon it. Is it 
not appalling, he murmured to himself, 
the extent to which I love this woman ?

rivetting a

The
you crossM tror paLi, teat xv

Chapter II.
The calamitous circumstances 

poor Smith’s death were so oh for got t 
■i the fashionable world, to wi h i t 

aad communicated a momentary 
Two years rolled away ; and the season 
of 18±—commenced in all its gaiety and 
glory. Josephine had now reached the 
pleutifcude of her fascinations and power 
as a belle. She was more beautiful 
than ever; and, apparently, more indom
itable. Of the many suitors taat si. k-1 
at her feet it was evident that rhe carol 
just about as much for one as the other.

The dancing at one of Mrs. 11-------’s
brilliant assemblages was beginning to

I see no present prospect of returning 
for many years, if ever ; but need I say, 
that it duty shall ever lead me back, 
inclination will most heartily welcome 
its guidance. Good morning ladies t

b be lieutenant bowed and withdrew. 
Josephine made a movement towards 
the bell-rope, that she might give her 
customary signil to the servant to open 
the street door for the departing guest • 
but her strength failed her ; and, swing
ing round, she sank into the arm-chair, 
upon the back bf which she had been 
leaning.

The evening had sat in before tho 
lieutenant found himself in his own a- 
partment at the hotel. He had still 
many preparations to make, and some 
important letters to write ; and it was 
with the determination of completing his 
arrangements with all possible dispatch 
that lie took Jj£s seat at his writing- 
table.^ He had hardly dipped his pea 
into tae ime, when a note was brought to 
him. The superscription was in ^deli
cate female hand. It was a message 
from Josephine, requesting him to let 
oer see him that evening, if it was 
only for five, minutes. " The lieu
tenant Lit- his lips. Tell the bearer of 
this note to wait for my reply, said he 
to the negro in attendance. * Ho then 
expeditiously penned a. reply, in which 
he briefly stated, that it would be im, 
possible for him to comply with Miss de 
Yalviile’s summons; but that he would 
be very happy to fulfil any commission 
she might lronor him with. Having dis
missed his attendant with this reply, he 
applied biimelf to the epistolary task be- 
:.oie him ; bit he had not been engaged 
long in writ ug when a knock at his door 
gave signal of another interruption, 
Well, what is it, Horace ? he asked, 
somewhat petulantly.

Two woaen want to see you, massa, 
replied Horace. One is a white lady, 
ana the other a colored lady. Wheugk Î 

it must be some mistake. However, 
.-hoxv them iu, said the lieutenant. And 
the females were ushered in by Horace,

reaciy to m;
rr., ,, ;1 UC bp- .1

the iicutvüa
tisfactorv com

arix iaCiUiee
dtu, winn near

1 on
n

Wine a ii(
.lag v-v mar at io n s to O.

leans, to ioiu his friends in sn'ocK. ! , , *■ . „A latter, nnouncirg the illness of a later. won, 
vou rite sist<

t, having brought to a sa 
nsion the puhiic busines.- 

1 been engaged, -was 
leave Nuw 

the N
uncir

, suddenly determined him j lliQe 
to quit the city tl.-j next morning. Or- j1 1 
dering his attendant at the hotdHo see| 
that ail liia trunks were packed, he took 
a carriage, and drove round to bid fare
well to t o many acquaintances from 
whom he had received attentions. He

wno seemed <L«posed to tarry to see the 
result of the interview. The t-aher of 

j the females, hi wever, who was veiled, 
0 ' | pointed to the door, until he took the 

! amt, and quitted the room. Then 
j throwing back her veil, she disclosed 
, the features of Josephine de Valvilie.
! 1 a'; livutenani rose, and uttered an tx- 
damation of surpi ise.

Andean you not devine the motivo 
i Bia-t has brought me here ? asked Jose- 

m a tone av once ui humiliation 
and tenderness,

The lieutenant looked inquiringly at 
the colored girl by whom she was accom
panied.

' She is a deaf mute, said Josephine ;
! and so devoted to me, that I fear not

the young man, rising, and 
gaze df intense earnestness upon her, as 
if doubting whether or not she was mak
ing sperfc of him by the inqury. Is not 
the report of our engagement current in 
all the circles wherein you visit? At 
every ball during the season have I not : . .. .
neglected all othersxpresent to bestow said, may i ask it of your trien-Isnip
upon you my undivided attentions ? aasW3r ra<2 on3 question with the
And have not those attentions been re- most Perfect and sincerity?
ceived, ay, not only been received, but no^ doubt, Mr. Smith, was the re

And as the interrogation passed through 
his mind anotlror laugh from her was the 
response.

At lengfdi Fitzfpol took his leave. 
kSmith threw down the book lié had been 
holding, and drëw near to Josephine, 
and looked her in the face. Josephine,

encouraged ? itHave I not a thousand P‘L that if 1 Slve‘ auJ answer, 
times protested, more eloquently than; be a true and candid one. 
words could do it, by looks and actions,! If 70u knew how.much rested upon 
that I was deeply, passionately enamor- your answer, Josephine, lam sure it 
ed ? And have you nut suffered me to
repeat, again aud again, those protesta 
tions, without intimating, either to the 
world or to myself, that they were un
acceptable! Ah! Josephine, do not 
trifle with a heart over which you have 
such absolute sway. Let your lips tell 
me what your eyes have so often affirm
ed—tell me that mine is not a hopeless 
passion.

Josephine moved with the step of a 
tragedy queen towards the door; and 

‘placing her hand upon the knob, turned 
and said, When Mr. Smith has cured 
uim^elfof the folly which has led him 
to the declaration he has done me the 
honor to make, I shall ho happy to re
ceive him once more as a friend. And 
Josephine quitted the room.

It was true, as Smith had asserted, 
tl at she had given him abundant en
couragement to make the offer into 
which we have seen him betrayed. Jo
sephine 4c Valville was thé only daugh
ter of one of the wealthiest planters in 

uisiaqa.. Few observers were so 
f^vtidious as not to admit that she was 
*» mlarlÿ 'beautiful. In stature she 

-3 somewhat “ petite but the symme- 
-if her.figure was such, that nothing

iéetioB.- - He*

would be an honest one. Do not sup
pose thatT am uttering the rant of an 
ordinary lover. A^heaved is above us, 
I speak no idle or unmeaning words.

r wanting to it8_perfec

This is the most critical moment of my 
life. Nay, my life hangs upon it.

Really, Mr. Smith, 1 am growing 
quite curious. Fray, what ia your 
question ?

Do you, Josephine, positively forbid 
my eutertaming even the distant hope 
of ever winning your consent to be my 
wife ?

Yes, Mr. Smith, most positively, most 
conclusively, most irrevocably.

Be guarded, I beseech you, Josephine 
in your language, and understand xvell 
the spirit of my inquiry. I do not Ask 
if you Jove now ; but I would know— 
with all respect, believe me—whether 
your indifference springs from perfect 
freedom and vacuity of heart, or wheth
er you prefer any other suitor to my
self?

Now, thought Josephine, by an inno 
cent fib I can put a stop to his plaguing 
me in-this Way. She paused ; and then 
hanging her head, as if half-ashamed oi 

:the falsehood/she replied, Mr. Smith,, 
pray regard the confession as confiden
tial—yes, I do prefer another.

flag, Josephine, wearied and oppressed 
by a slight headache, Lad retired to one 
of the embrasures of the windows and 
seated herself upon an ottoman. Two 
or three new-fledged dandies were bend
ing over 1er, making tender inquiries 
after her health, and striving to engage ni 
her attention; while she, with a sort of 
rroward indifference, was motioning 
them away, when suddenly some object 
iu the adjoining room appeared to en
gage her attention.

Tell me, Flutterwell, who is that gen
tleman, who seems bat to have just ar
rived, if we may judge from the manner 
in which our Lootucs greets him ? ask
ed Josephine.

FldtterJrell detached his quizzing- 
glass from his white vest, rubbed it with 
.is handkerchief ; and deliberately ad

justing it to his eyes, after a pause, re
plied, never- saw him before iu my born 
days—’poa my word can’t inform you— 
but if you have any particular object in 
knowing, I’ll inquire, shall I?

Bo just as you please, said Josephine, 
petulantly.

Noxv, really, Miss de Valville—^pon 
my word—you cut me to the heart 
when you—aw—look at me in that kill
ing—may I say killing ?—manner. But 
just to show you how much I am your 
slave,.I'll go and make inquiries into 
the biography of the individual who 

•seems to have attracted your notice, hap
py dog! And so saying, Mr. Flutter- 
well walked out of the room as if he 
were picking his way over egg-shells, 
xyhich ho was reluctant to • break. In 
live minutés he returned. But, in the 
meantime, the object of his inquiries had 
entered thp room where Jesephine was 
seated. She seemed to be regarding him 
with an earnestness of admiration which 
drew upon her the remarks of several of 
her own- sex : but on seeing Flutterwell 
returning, she withdrew her glanee, and

itated as he entered the street where t. -i , , »„ • j j . ï , . i co tiust ner wi.h the dearest secrets ofrc ,,Ld, but suddenly re^ my Lcart
taat a:i unanswered note ol'i r 4 .r. j ,, ,1 pray you >o seated Miss de Val-

U. , , i- ^ t . , J ville, said the lieutenant[party lay uoon his ----

Josepnme 
colle., ti
invitation front her to a small family 

mantelpiece, ha re 
olved to c-ali, aud decline it in person

v\as tae hour ot morning calls ; and
several ladies and gentlemen were

Josephine complied ; and then placing 
: both hands be fire her eyes, she remain- 
led silent, and,with a heaving bosom, 

3s* ! seemed to be struggling with au agony
of tears, The eolored girl knelt by her
side, and affectionately hied to look her 

G v°U1,U ï 1 i in the face; bit, on a wave of her mia- 
Ua L!c 'lK, ! trexsos’s hand, -he betook herself to *

Sembled ia her spacious and richly-fur- 
hed drawing-room. As Josephine

of the
lieutenant as he was
servant into the apartment sue stopped i „ <>,i , , ,. • ., • i / n ■ ; distant, corner «t the room, and stoodsnort in the midst of a convcrsaùiou in .i „ , „ , ’, 1-L i there immovabB as a statue,whica she wa--encaged, and, with spark- o- j „ i .♦ r .,., m V. • oir, you need no explanation of thia-Img eyes, and a smile of triumph light- L;-,. , ., T - c u .. r , iJ n . r. . ‘i, ï visit at length Josephine faltered forthmg up all her features, roae, and hastily 31 ’ ’ J —mv tears, mx anmiish r.roc aim ail.advanced to greet him.

The lieutenant received her proffered 
hand with that frigid politeneas whieh j 
was habitual in his manuer towards her. 
How different was the cordiality of look 
aud tone with which he turned to greet
Miss H------, one of the ladies present !
But if others noticed the change, Jose
phine was blind to it.

-my tears, my anguish proclaim all.
[CONCLOED IN OUR NEXT.]
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con\7entional commonplaces which the 
lieutenant could utter as gracefully as 
any « ne. lie rose, and approached Jose- 
phirf^, who was vainly trying to appear 
to be^flistening to the fulsome flattery of 
a newly impoited exquisite, whom one 
of tîxe ladies hdd brought to see her for 
the first time.

Iam sorry I shall not be able to be 
present at your little gathering to-mor
row evening, said the lieutenant.

Why so )
I leave New Orleans for New York 

to-morrow morning.
At this announcement, sudden and 

unexpected, Josephiue’s perturbation 
was strikingly apparent. The colour 
fled from her cheeks. Her heart beat 
and rose so as to choke her utterance. 
It was somç moments before she could 
regain her composure suEcicntly to say, 
with an unsuccessful attempt tp disguise, 
her emotion. But one day’s delag can

tors, Alexanier A. Parsons and Wil
liam R. Sqü.rey, at their Office, (op- 
posite the piemises of Capt. D. Green, 
Water Street Harbor Grace, Newfound
land.
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